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TPltere-Ar- Mre'WOTXGB.jroTxea.' arotiee.
Salem aubscrlbers w'lll please takeThe Vancouver agency of The Oregon

: pally Journal la locate at M Main nntira that The Journal agency naa' Oregon City subscribers will please
take notice that the office of The Journal
has been established at the Courier been transferred to Thompson Davis,

1 So iHa street, wno wui receive uu--tract, John F. Lunflberg, agent.
ewa ttcma mar b left at that addreea office. Seventh atreet next to depot

or messages telephoned tner wm re where subscriptions, complaints, pay
ceiv prompt attention. ,

criptlons, complaints, payments, eta

CATTLE BARONS AND
menta etc will be receive-an- a at'
tended to by J. L Westover, The jour.
nal Oregon City agent' , , .

COLUMBIA MILLS ARE At this season of the year than of any other dosen make of Ranges In the
v United SUtea. ' ,THE SMALL SETTLERS

LUNATIC CAPTURED" CLOSED FOR REPAIRS

AT OREGON CITY Warns Valley Settlers Will Continue
Jig-- Plant at Yanooaver BdMM X7 Their Tlg-a-t Against the Live-

stock Company Othe ,

Salem Mew.

TEk UNIVERSAL 1$ the Great Rinse of tha Universe. ;J

This Is Why It Bears lu Naiae -U- NIVERSAL I?
i. ; ' ;

,' , - ' ' , . ' .
' We ar aeillng more of these household necessities this year than ever before

In the history of the range business in Oregon, and the - trade Is growing
very day. THBT ARB HOUSEHOLD COMFORTS THAT BRING JOT WITH

THB5M INTO EVERT HOME WHERE THET ARB INSTALLED.
Next to the eomes , " V '

Oaa of the Bsoeped Patient from Salem
and Hlght ' Shifts, Taonga Of

dan Art TVUmg V Maay

Kn , Oat of "w"ork. Asylum Taken Xnte Custody
' Divorce and Kr

rlagas. Cole' Original Hot
Blast Soft Coal Stove.

(Journal Special Service.) .

Salem, Oct 10. J. L. . Morrow of(Journal Special Service.) ..Greatest invention,- - laWarner Valley, the leader of the homeVancouver. Wash.. Oct 10. The Co- -
the world.... -i-

u-bi - hIIla"n III " aoon be closed and
T Journal Special Service.) a 'CoIe?sXrignal HotTTBIast .oft , Coal -Stovesteaders wh w --have - for t - number "Of

years contested for the possession of
the lands on which they live, and-whlc- h

already the night ahlft haa bttn laid
,.m ..,11 iHk.p ...amIm . t

Oregon City, Oct .10. At 1 o'clock
this morning Caot A. C. Dilley. and are claimed by the Warner Valley Live

stock company, was In Salem yeaterday
and left last evening for Portland to see

Charles Jjitottfetts captured Ollvef Varj
shall, one of the escaped lunatics from
the Salem asylum. In this city, after

' A perfect gem of perfection In Oregon where no other coal can be procured. With this superb heater one ton of tt coal will last aa Jong, and afford aa much '
i heat aa two and a half cord of 1 4.M fir wood, and there la no preparation of th fuel neceaaary. 'It will carry fire II houre without refilling, and its 1

construction Is such that It burns all th gaae. none escaping up the pipe to be wasted and of ne avail. IT IS THE GREAT COAL STOVE OF THE
WORLD. AND IS NOT LIKELY TO HAVE AN EQUAL IN THIS GENERATION. REMEMBER, w carry a full assortment of carpenters' tools, cut-ler- y.

saw, kitchen utensils, washing machines, etc Air tight heater, th Celebrated Wilson patent, and. others, at lowest pricea W also rellna
these stove. A COMPLETE TIN DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION. - , ..... u i . , . , ..

Governor Chamberlain before the latter
goes to Washington. Mr. , Morrow andhaving kept a sharp lookout for several

hours. Marshall had dodged all the
towns from Salem to Oregon City, but

.'; ' Kblft worked Monday ..and, .Tuesday thla
week

' and - since that - time-- th- - mllla
hav been running with only th day
crew. It la alao announced that the
reat of the worker will aoon ba laid oft,
probably at the close of the week, and
to thla end a gradual reduction In the

, force ha been made all week. .

Attorney W. W. MeCredle, receiver
for the company, explained the action of

his colleagues who setMed on the lands
rood faith, recently received a se

i
- iwhen he got to Oregon City he came rious repulse when the interior depart

ment decided In favor of the cattle baright through, probably not expecting
that a lookout would be kept all night. rons as. against the smaller settlers.
Marshall Is a convict from the Oregon holding that the landa were swamp ODD FELLOWS' TEMPLE f ; f fFIRST AND ALDER J' tf Ji

THe Active Hardware
Merchant of the Town

stopping work at the rush season, or
eaylng that aome neceaaary repairs ha r "X jui sold "by the state to the live

to the ssylum about three years ago. stock people a number of year ago.
to. be mad and that in order to moat

The homesteaders under this rulingCaptain Dilley received a telephone mea-aag- e

from Portland thia morning sayingquickly accomplish thla needed work the
entire nlant would Have 10 De anui aown. would lose their. lands and improve-

ments, snd they will, therefore, takethat another one of the escapes had
been captured there. . Marshall wasThe mill haa been behind with Ha

and at present the dry dock and further steps to secure the lands. Gov
ernor Chamberlain la going to Waahlngtaken back to Salem this morning.

. More Divorce Suits., new gchool houae r both neiayea w ton to look after land matter for thecauae of lack of material. This unex
pected closing of the Columbia mill will state land . office, and secure a settle-

ment of a number of vexed questions,
Two mor divorce suits were filed In

the circuit edart of this county yesterrunner aeiay wora on tnese ana oiner
enterprises In the city, besides forcing
a number of men to remain Idle. Just

and Mr. Morrow is anxious to secure
the governor's intervention in the case
of the settlers who are fighting for on thehow long the mill will remain closed Is

not definitely knewn, but It is believed
that when the neceaaary repairs are com
pleted the day sod. night crews will be

and the output of the mill
kept at the highest poaslble figure to

their homes against the Warner Valley
Livestock company. In the hope that a
reversal of the Judgment of Secretary
Hitchcock may be - secured. Governor
Chamberlain expects to be absent about
three weeks, spending about a 'week at
the capital of the nation.

A Boy for the Penitentiary
Sheriff Thomas Linvllle of Clatsop

supply the delayed orders...
mains Cause Trait Loss.

day. Etta L. fCelly aaka to be relieved
of. her marriage bonds on the grounds
of 'cruel and1 inhuman treatment, and
other reasons, She states In her peti-
tion that she and' Louis Kelly were
married in Seattle in September of laat
year and that he abused her in different
waya and finally went so far aa to in-

sist on her leading a life of shame,
which aha refueed to do, and that be
deserted her. She further alleges that
he .threatened her with personal vio-
lence. She asks a divorce and to be al-

lowed to resume her maiden name.
; Martha Crotser- - wanta her marriage
vows dissolved because her husband.
John Crotser, has deserted her. She
saya they were married at Freeport. 111.,

in ,1884 and that shortly afterwards he
deserted her. She asks for attorney's
fees and such other relief as the court

Farmers and fruit growers In town to
day state that the rains or the weea,

' accompanied as they were by heavy
winds, have done considerable damage
to the Clarke county apple and pear crop.

county yesterday brought to the peni-
tentiary Ole Nelson, a lad who ia a ed

robber. Nelson was formerly
in the reform school and he waa recent-
ly arrested in Astoria charged with rob-
bing a saloon. He confessed his crime.

. Many .tone of fruit have been blown
from the trees and though the apples
can ' generally be saved, the pears do
not keep so well and considerable loss, will be sustained.. . The cool summer

and also told that he had attempted to
hold up a man. He pleaded guilty and
was placed in the penitentiary for five
years.

' is held responsible chiefly for thla loss may deem equitable.
since the apple and pear crop la usually

BEHOLD THE MULTITUDE OF 8CARS, WRINKLES AND OTHER OI8FIGUREMENTS URON THEM! IS YOURS ONE OF
THAT GREAT HUMBERT IF IT BE, WHY DO YOU NOT HAVE THE BLEMISHES REMOVED? DO YOU WISH TO APPEAR
HIDEOUS ALL YOUR DAY8T THE .WORLD CARES FOR THOSE WHO CARE FOR THEMSELVES. THEN CARE FOR YOUR
8ELF. , , r ... , .

- ' MADAME AZA HOLMES, Complexion, Hair, Scalp and Skin Specialist, '364 Morrison street, near Park, possesses both the
kill and sppurtenanoe necessary to tranaferm th most distorted eountanafto into A THING OF BEAUTY. These wrinkle

quiekly removable.. .The scars oooasioned by sickness or Isok of observance of Nature' law may b dispensed with. It is not van
ity to desire to sppesr comely In th ys of th world. It amount to nothing greater and ha no mors Ignifiosne than
A DECENT RESPECT FOR THE OPINIONS OF MANKIND, m la declared by our immortal Declaration of Independence.
To go about day by day wearing a akin that on ia shamd of but Inoreasee th homeliness of that skin.. Th mortification it
ntails add other wrinkles, snd soon th human oreatur i an object of pity, deserving the commiseration of vry person of

"kindly heart . '
. " "" '

There Is a Cure for All These Afflictions
And it Is larosly contained in magnatio mssssgs. COME AND LET ME TELL YOU ABOUT IT. I WILL GLADLY EXPLAIN TO
ANY PERSON HOW THEY MAY CARE FOR THEIR FACES THEMSELVES, AND I WILL MAKE NO CHARGE FOR THE
INFORMATION. I WILL AL80 FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS CHEERFULLY GIVE TO EVERY CALLER A PACKAGE OF MY
FACE-REJ- U VENATOR 'AND BEAUTIFIER, together with instruction In Its application, and with this start ALMOST ANY ONE
ought to bs abl to keep themselves presentable in any wslk of life., AND THERE WILL BE NO BETTER TIME THAN TODAY.
TO BEGIN THIS BUSINESS.

:r MME. AZA HOLMES
Master of Facial Beautification and Exponent of the Science of Treatment of the SkinHow
i ."'V v- to Keep it Attractive.

Tw Health Board la Session.
The new city, health board is in ses

Xarrlag-es- ) and Divorcee.
By a curious coincidence the divorce

records and the marriage records show
just-exactl- the same number of names
this week. Just seven marriage licenses
have been Issued - and aeven divorce

sion today to draft an ordinance defining
the duties of the board. The bill will
be submitted to the city council at the
next meeting, and as aoon aa enacted
Into law the board will begin ita dutiessuits filed. Of the marriage licenses Is-

sued all are Clackamas county people,
while of the divorce suits filed all bat

under its provisions. A health Inspec
tor will alao be appointed by the mayor
to work in conjunction with the board

mature enough to pick at this season,
i , Zabo , Waats a Chano.

- - Vancouver worklngmen complain, for
the first time In months, that 'there is
no employment Several of the men re-

cently let out of the Columbia mills
have been aeeklng employment and they

' say that work is hard to secure. The
dry dock is letting men go and Is em-
ploying no more, the operations at the

. . post, where: a number of big buildings
ere being erected, do not offer a field,
for the contractors have all the )d
they need for the time, and with the ap-

proach of the rainy season ouUlde work
is- - being discontinued. Then, too, the;
fruit season is practically over, farm
work is generally at an end and the
canneries and packing houses are said

two are from other counties and statea
The marriage licenaes for the week are:
Lydla Llvesay and Edward-Cleveng- er, '

of health.

Frieda Peter and J. H. Kraus, Mrs. Re-- Vertland Fays Up.
State Treasurer C. 8. Moore is In rebekah E. Self and H. A. Vorpahl. Nancy

Belle Doxler and W. J. Leach. Emma X
Case and C.'R. Austin. Belle Baker and
L. Koelletaeler.

ceipt of a remittance of $25 from Jus-
tice of the Peace William Reld of Port-- :
land, being the amount of a fine, col-
lected by the Portland Justice courtDivorce suits were filed between the

following parties: Etta L. Kelly and from Av F. Storey for selling adulterated
cider vlnegars (Louis Kelly. Martha Crotser and John rjtt fcwra'Tto-Bmti- na.r Crotser. Fred wrt

ta, Ida May Hays and Charles Hays Hon. W. N. Gatens. private secretary- Big Shlpa Oaa. Coma.
George A. Moore and Celeste Moore,The river a haa started on Us fall
Loatse Holsworth and Jacob Holxworth,rise and is now about 14 inches highei

to Governor Chamberlain, took his first
lesson in hunting Mongolian.: pheasants
this week and was successful in bring-
ing in a handsome bag of these splendid

Annie E. Layman and. James M. Laythan it was a week or 10 days ago.
man.With the deepening of the channel to e20 feet and the raising waters or the The marriage records show that 207
parties have wedded - in Clackamas

gam birds. Hunters are plentiful all
through the valley, and all of them are
fairly successful, but they all report aColumbia, it is thought by river men county during the year ending yesterthat no trouble, .will . be experienced day and that 124 divorce suits haveby shipmasters in bringing to this port

been filed. Of the divorce suits filed it
Is a safe calculation to state that fullyany vessels able to enter the Astoria

o per cent were parties from outsideharbor;. ,

. Hew Tract Flatted.

growing scarcity or birds, and there is
a general feeling among the sportsmen
that the legislature should protect the
Mongolian pheasants for four or ' five
years, abolishing the open season for
that length of time, so as to give the
birds an opportunity to multiply, as the
present condition of affairs will soon re

of the county, most of whom came here Deto avoid publicity,. On the other hand WeA plat of Columbia View has been
Offered by U M. Hidden 'and accepted marriage licenses were nearly all Clack sirebv the county ' commissioners. This amas county people.

Dead Body Beoovered.newly slatted tract Is a .quarter of sult In the total extermination of this
' mile from the city limits and is divided splendid game bird, brought here by theThe 'remains of Oeorge S. Qllstrap, late a. . penny and acclimated withthe man who was drowned neat,Whiteinto acre lots, r

- xsdlaal Seirtoea Wot Tal a. so much trouble. A few years of proSalmon the first of the week, have been tection, it is urged, will so far increase T sail your attention to th fact thst w art having msnufacturtd for us on' of ,Ir. E. F. Hixon has filed a suit in the the number of the birds that extermina
recovered and will be 'brought here for
burial. The funeral services will be
held at the Congregational church to

superior court againm nicnara aim
Emma-Liver- .- The petition states that tion will be well nigh impossible, but

this will have to be done soon in ordermorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock and thedefendants have owed, since June, 18
remains wilt be laid to rest In Mountain to save the birds.

Bseaped from Asylum.
$85 for medical attendance, and that
they have given a promissory note for View cemetery. Funeral and burial

will be under .the auspices of the localthis debt which is two, years past aue. The officer of the asylum farm, lo
The parties are now residents or Fort cated near the reform school five miles Incan--land. . but they own property in this

lodge K. O. T. M.

' KzexoxT nmT, from this, city, are searching for three
escaped patients. These three men werecounty ..which the doctor desires a Judg

mnt rain at. convalescents, and were trusties. "They
The Best

descent
(Journal Special 8ervlee.) lert tne xarm late Thursday night andWalla Walla loses Thirtieth.

St Louis, Mo;, Oct 10. The rapidly In spite of a vigorous search mad forFt Walla Walla will lose considera
diminishing supply of hickory, which them have thus far succeeded in evadingbly by a general order Just made pub
has recently caused alarm among manu tne omcers. it is believed the men arelie. In this order Gen. Funston directs Lampfacturers of hickory products, was the trying to reach California. . .that the Thirtieth battery of light ar
subject ' under discussion at a meeting
of the Hickory Handle Manufacturers'

tillery. stationed at Walla Walla, shall
be- - relieved ,from duty in this depart--

" ment" on October JO and shall proceed FIRE FIEND VISITS
to Ft Snelllng. Minn., where it will be

association held today at the Southern
hotel.' Those present represented hick-
ory handle manu facturerLWho produce
90 per cent of the product that supplies
not only the United States, but Eng

stationed-i- the future. At. headquar AT COTTAGE GROVE "Knowil: totHe Aftters it Is said that Walla Walla will no
longer be made a battery post but will

land, Germany, China, Australia, South ir ... eHaW .a iimmm.: , V.'be riven over exclusively to the cavalry.
Africa and the South American counIt la also stated that ' no additional (Journal Special Service.)tries. Reports previously presented tocavalry troops . will . be sent there, as

the post has been overcrowded and with the association showed that practically Cottage Grove, Or., Oct 10. An alarm
the entire hickory supply north of the of fire was turned In yesterday mornthe departure or the battery wm re ,1 " ' And otrty in stock for immediate delivery lamp of any candle-powe- r and Voltage.

sume its' normal place in the list of Ohio river has been exhausted. In this
territory, It is said, the supply is con- -

lng at 4 o'clock, and owing to the fact
it was at a time when all nature is getdepartment posts. What ia said to make

lined to a few states in the south and ting its best rest, It. was. a hard andtit certain that Walla Walla will have southeast The association believes that t,mt&i-- Tlong Job ; to get the Are boys to the
scene of action. The department, howIf the situation upon theno artillery?' in the future, is the ract

. that recently the artillery stations were
published. by the war department and publlo the slaughter and waste Of hick ever, arrived in time to save the nearbvory may be stopped. There is nothingWalla Walla was omitted rrom tne list. buildings. 4but the large new. bam of

Burns Veatch was a total loss, togetheryet known that will take the place sat'
lsfactorily of hickory. The manufacturef,

: Debtor Befanlts. '":

The firm of MeMaster A Co., mer
with several tons of hay, a buggy, and,
unfortunately, the family buggy horseof buggies, which is ever increasing in

this country, has made great Inroads
on the supply. During the past eightchants of. La Camas, have filed in the perished in the flames. Mr. Veatch

superior court a suit against T. jk.
Sweeny for 1187.64, This amount, they

1a An ' for Hold the de

says that the barn down stair' was
securely locked and that he cannot ac-
count for the Are on any other theory
than that some tramp or tramps climbed
In through the outside ladder to the
loft, and It Js thought possible that the

months the price of hickory products
has advanced 100 per cent; and there, are
intimations that the price will go still
higher In the near future. Among the
officers and prominent members, of-- the

fendant The court has entered a de
!ree against Sweeny since he

f has not answered the .notice of the case
association now In session to. consider man or mn may also have perished Inserved on him.

Practice Season Extended. the flames. . A thorough Investigationthe situation are Charles D, Oates of
Louisville. J. C. Stornv of Klrksvllle,
Mo.; C. L. Hartwell of Chicago, J. E.

This lamp; contains ths celebrated ."Prof," H. J, Jaeger filament,ywhich hss revo-

lutionized th lamp world within the laat three years, owing to this lamp's consumption
being the lowest per candle-pow- er in wattlge.

W guarantee our lamp to not consume more than 3.1 watt per candle-powe- r,

and maintain th candle-powe- r as long ss any Ismp manufactured. These are very
broad claims, but w ar prepared to guarantee them.

, We can furnish you thia lamp In 16 candle-powe- r for $1,75 per dosen for new
lamp, and $1.50 per dozen for rebuilt lamp, any quantity, and w put no restriction

'for their use either in or out of the city. '
;

To appreciate th merits of this lamp, you must try it, as ws will guarantee to sav
you money on your light bills. - Pless call and investigate.

or tne place will be made as soon as itGen. Funston has Issued a general
der extending the practice season for can be cleared off.Bennett of Dexter, Mo.; B. W. Mann of

Louisville. Frank Storm of Klrksvllle, May Xioss a leg.
Ky.; F. W. Peters of New Albany, Ind.j The young man. Palmer, who was so

small arms for companies .of the Nine-
teenth Infantry to include so much of
October as may be necessary to give the
three months' practice. The month of

M. R, Grace of Hunts vllle. Ala;. T. R. Seriously shot in the leg last Sunday
while out hunting, is not getting alongKing of Hope. Ark., and C E. R. Clen-den- ln

of Indian Territory.November is designated as supplemen
tary season.

very weji ana It is reared his leg will
have to be amputated, as the entire

v&AOTB COBTEBXBCB. charge of bird shot passed through the
injured limb. He is a stranger here, but, XX. XBUOEaVS BZBTSDAT.

- (Journal Special Service.)
is getting every attention possible.(Journal Special Service.)

Paris,. Oct 10. The international Kailway Work Hurried.sanitary plague conference 'opened : In' Paris, Oct J0.-Ho- w swiftly even the The Oregon ft Southeastern railroadParis today and will be In aesslon durmost famous of men pass rrom the has received the new steam shovel re

' '
' ' "J

l it'

public mind when they are no longer cently purchased in San Francisco and
ing the coming week. The conference
Is held under the auspices of
government. The particular object is
to revise and formulate, into one text

it has been forwarded to the conabanv's, in the Ilmelignt is eviqencea ny tne lact
that very few. if anyone, noticed the gravel pit on Mosby creek, and workanniversary today of Mr. Krager, for the findings of the two previous confer-

ences, both of which were held at
will be hurried In order that the entire
roadbed may be ballasted before the
rainy season sets In. The company did
quite a lot of ballasting during the Sum

mer president of the Transvaal Repub-
lic, whereas the same occasion but one

' or two years ago was marked by public
demonstrations and a flood of congratu

Venice. Italy, Austria, Spain, Germany
and nearly all the other, countries of

mer wit n a steam shovel leased from
th Southern Pacific, but did not com- -

Europe have sent delegates to the con-
gress. The United States ' is 1 officially
represented by Assistant Surgeon-Gener- al

H-- P. Geddtngs of the public health

latory messages. Mr. Kruger was born
October 10, 1828, and consequently this
is his 78th birthday. He is living very
quietly rt'-"hJa- villa la the south if

plete the work, hence the necessity for
Northwest Electric

Engineering Co.trie purcnaa or this new ehovel. -
and marine hospital service.

To Oaaema Park on th O. W. T. St M.
Round trip 25 cents for 30 miles.

Park overlooks Willamette Falls at Ore

- France. For a while his place was the
Mecca for Boer leaders and for French-
men, and others who desired to,, show
their sympathy for England's fallen
enemy, but of late Mr. Kruger. haa ' re--

. celved Very ,fw callers.' He has never
fully recovered from the shock of his

' wife's death, and the 'most, of his time
is spent in reading the Bible .and In

Journal friends and readers whentraveling on trains to and from Port-
land ahould ask news agents for . TheJournal, and insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures Inobtaining ft to the office of publloatlon,
addressing The Journal. Portland. Or.

Preferred Steek Canned Ooods. ---- --

Allen & Lewis' Best Brand,

gon City. Boats apd tables for the ac
commodatlon of everybody. Dancing at 309 STARK STREETthe pavilion. Double truck motor cara
with open, trailers every 30 minutes from

reverie, ' First and Alder streets.


